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of a tVlo-seat~;r- Observatio.n -jla"1e which was disabled" bya, cpl.Ld sdor,
~lir:iid':'air, ..~S'tayeD
.. ~;'ith'ilii3 -ship and-kept"control until" the enlisted p<;lsseng,er rrnde a safe parachute jumo, vlhereupon .the. airplane
spun into .the :;rouno. and killed
the pilot ,before he could jur".P'
The 'a.~r~
'in':Lreu~:; -Moor's' case -,:vas rcade posthul1ously,.~
provided for the:"erection 'bf a suitable tor.mstone' on his grave.i1t _
Hol.Land, near Toledo, Ohio. This hesds bone was recently -corcp'Lebed ,
and a rough sketch.thereof
appears on the left.
The;inscription
which is -chiseled thereon reads as f'ol.Lowsr"
;";..
.
'ROBERi'
D. J,[X)R
"
.
lsr'.I;IEUTEJlAl~, Am CO::lPS, U. S. ABBY
1894 - 1931
AWARIlED
THE DISTINGUISHED
FLY DIG (;l<QSS
AND' T'HECHEliEY
AWARD
FOBHEROISM
WHO,my THE 23RD OFAUGUST,1931,
GALLANTLYSACF.IFlCED HIS LIFE WlllLE
. PILOT OF A1'l AIRPLIl111~ FOICEJJ DOWl1
our OF CmiTHOL. HE GAV:;; 1Jl? HIS OVlN
ClPPORrUlUTY TO ESCilPEBY URGING
AND
,
SUCCEEDllJG
IN GETT'DlG
HIS PASSEliGER
.
TO J1R.~ TO SiUCETY.
---000--~
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Vl.tliGHT FIELD OFFICERS TO LECTUIiE"TOllARVARDsTUDEl1rS

w.

""~",

,.F01.U' Vlrigh~ ric:lcl-.9~fice:rs. Capta~ns.Alb,er~
Sbevens , D.H.
Ree.v~e.s"~rUl?e H.J.~~"and ~?-eut: J. ~. Pl1l11:ps -. have been,re9.uest?d.
'by t.:le Inat.Ltiube 01 Geograph1.cal- l!>.."\.-oloratJ.onof Harvard Urdver s i>
.....
;-)::-:;
.:~;:-:.
:..".":.':::,::::,::-:
,::::,:::~:.,-,
ty 'to conduct", a,. course of Lec bur-es.
different
per icds of:',ti.'118 ,
.
..
on Aerial Phot.ography and rebted
subjects before the Institute f s
".
','
.",'
,': student body .F-""lough
Leave has .,been granted 'them for 'the pur. pose'." CcpbadrrBbevenawl L'l be at &.r:v.ar,d from February 5th to 19th; CaptE;'JnReeves .Tz-omFebr-ue:ry 19th to'lla:rch nth;
Cantain Hill' from lI.arch 12th to, April 1st; 'a..-w. Lieut. Phillips
from
A?ril ,9th .to 29th. .
~ , .
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TWO NOTEJi PUIlSUITPILOTS

LOSE T'JEIR LIvEs

J

. ..."Fr-Ldcy 'the 13th," cons.idcretl"py: t.1~ose~up.ersti tiously inclined as the 'pr-Lae "JinX' rrf
thenY~~l ...appar-enb'l y 'gained. n.nre ,aclherents' a.';1()D.e' the ,ily~ng ,£raterni ty, -as 'on, tha~. d,~" ,c,in,January, one of "bhe be~t PuXsuit ,'pilots in the Ai;i- COI}Js, Captain Hugh ~:'i.,Elmendorf, lost.14is "life
wh:~~efl~ght,~tes.t~ng"'a nei':,~
type of.',t-,tc--seat.er Pui-sui.t, plane In the v,~<?inity, 0:- 'PG.t.t~~f?on.
:rield,
Falrf~eld" Ohio,•. ,'Then, .as if~i.'J?GGi'~ent'
,wa~:'nqt"suf'f'Lo i.ent, to .ps.i.rrb 'F,r~day i!~..:.~o~.9Tsof the
d~k~st ..hue" anoth~r:, di s,t,re~si, b ' co ldenb occurr-ed, on ~anuar-J 20th, -when enot.her <?ut~taJ:14i~
Pursuit
pilot. in Air 'Corps circles,
Lsf J..1eut. Irvin A. 'Woodring, .t:lieht-t~sting
.bhe ' s~,?e :type
?f ship bub-,adapbed -!or j~t,~ack "uW .-sra~h~d appro4iI~~el¥ four Diles, f'r-orn Wri~ht ..Fiel~ and V18.S
Lns'banbLykilled.,
Tne deebh of . ese 'tii'!O populax .off'Lcer-s .v...
rae "a g.reeb , shock to the A:L~.Dorps,
. ,,,F~te at' 'tLrr~s pIays a ilwsteri6*s hand i~_ the lives of',.the rcor-teda .of this ~f<?,~~d.'I'he fortunes :9~ Cepbadn Elmendo:rf andJ,dci\it. Wooci.ring'were strangel:J~:.iilterminjled dur-i.ng -bhe lr service
~n, the' 'Ai~ Corps , ,'The latter
was ~'.:?rbtege of' the: f'orrtef ",Thile both $~rv,~d,-,v4.t,?the 95th Paz-au
,Sc,uadroll at Rockwell Field. Coronado. Calif.
Both .roeb their- death on a Friday .andboth ..piloted
bhe S8r~1B type of" airplane, on the,ir .last :fright" , P'rio'r to :C,aptain Elmendorf's, deabh, th~ IIDst
serious 'ed rp.Iene accident' v~hich befell him d1.'..ring.his, career as an Air Corps ,pilot -cccur-red at
Selfridge'Fi.eld,
1~ch.J on'July,14;
1927. He had no' sooner rrBde a.laIKling in a P~l,Purpuit
~laile ,'l,>Jhen' a ~ra:risp'ort pleite, pi Lo'ted by Lieut •. ~loodr~ng..'who V~S., just', bakirig ',off :cplli5ied .with
1t ,
At th2.t part'icular
time Liout.' Woodring' was being instructed
in }?ilpting .a Transpo!~ plan:
by .the late Li eub, LeClaire]).
Schul ze. . The ,left ,wing of the. Tr":'1Sport ,sl.idup along.' the' fuselage of Caetain Elmendorf's plane, striI,irig him on ,the top of his head and crashing him dOVIDin
the coch.11it. Capk:..in Elmendorf sustained' a very.seriou,s injury to his buck, and was. ccnf'Laed
at I,alter Reed HOSlJita.l for an 'e;,teridedperiod.
'. He eventually
recovered from -hi s injuries
and
corrt.Lnuedhds 1?rilli~~:' e~,;:ploit's
a Pui-sui b 'pilot,
but there were.' SOn:B who eiprftss',e~"grave
do,?-bts if :he vroul.d recover from a r~cur:z;oinginjury to his back.
.'..,'
.",
"
. .
Again fate'fiGUI:~c'- in a near t.ragedy Lri the' lives of these two Pursuit pilqtS.',on,~ril
23,
1930. during the Air Corps leaneuver s 'at Sacramento ,', Calif. "They ,were engaged' iIi .a ~t dog £ight' I
as par-brof it 11rogramarranged in honor of the, ,citizens of Sao.ramezrbo
, when Li eut , . Woodri~. was
seen to shoot but 'of his ship'. He' fell a hundr ed-f'eeb or ,5'0, acco rd i.ng to,'vd-bnesses".,and then
his parachute opened and 'he drd.f'bed down to t.ers-a f'Lrros.a' full '11edged mercber- of 'the C,aterpillar Club•. 'According to. Wood.ring's repor-b-of. h.Is jU'ip;' hLs p'lane started i;1 a spin, '01J.t, of control, and he realized thit'
crash was ineyi table.,
He Loosened his, ..safeby bel t at-;a?o,~~ a
thOusand feet and 1<J?,s
i ..rrcedda.t-aLycabapul bod 'in~o ,sp,ace. _'
.
,':,.,
.. -: ,.','
0:0-the"day"CaJ?ta~:p."
Ef.nieridof'f1'.-aS :fliglit-'testing
the new ,type of bwo--aeat.er- Purs~~,. ship,
he 'had with him as Observer Captain Fz-ank 0 'D. Hunter-;"; Both officers
had,.b"~ep.at 'Wright.Field
fo~ .a ~eek tes~:ing the plane .~n or-der- to dec ide 'upon' its. ,s\J.itability for adoption .:b::r.
~h~:A,ir
Corps r or- ser-vice use.
Can.taul Hunter, already a Second Degree member,of, the Cate,:r;nlla.r Club,
realized
his peril.when
th~ plrllie started
on its d~~rdcourse.
and managed, to jump~~th his
parachute.
His Third Degree initiat~pn
'v,ras:'fraught with 'juSt as 'much-hazard as his. other, two
and, due to the low altitUde of the plane at, ~he ti~m he 'left, it. he was' severely.injurpd.
According to reports recently received from Lho hospital, wher-e he. is conf i.ned, he ..Ls. doing. well.'
Captain Ekrnendor-f was one of the" outs'tanding officers
of the, Air. C01j.S. one V,rhowas:..esp ecial!y.skilled
in Pursuit 'Aviation.,~ W'he'nCaptain' Hunber wee..relieved fr.o:Q,p,y.ty',in:".t:he
..Training
and Operations Division" Office .of. the Chief, of the ,A~r 'Cor-os,
Pl#s~t"a:~,dat~6n representative, .Capta~n Elmendorf succeeded him in, tha:~ pb?i~i:on .., He'"was born ~t-'I~l;i8:c~; N'•.Y••. , O?~Janua: .
ry 3! 1~95. and grad\ilited from ,Cornell, Urri.vez-siby in tiia.t city.
During, the YIP:'l~. War he Vla~ .
commss,oned' a.2nd Li.eu't enanb , Infantry O.B.,C-., August 15, 1917; pr-ormbed Pr-ovasdonak Ist'L,eut
of Infantry,
Feb"r.uexy 9, 1918, and Provisional
Captain of Infantry,
October 28, 1918. He servf
. -2V-6373, 'A.C•.
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i(.C•.,.until.Auril,

1918, .when he was' transferred
to the Infantry School at Camp
Oil'-I~r.ch-.lO-; -1921~--p.e'1're.s_~..transferTed "to bhe Air Corps and,
• ,aftercompleting
..theprimaxj
flying ccur's ejab .CaxlStrOl" Field, Arcadia, Fla., 'and. the admmced
. :fiyitig course ab Ellington Field, HOuston, 'Te~~, he '\~ro.;s
_rated .a P\n'sui t pilot, on December 7
'. '192L:,'He'serVei:l:'witlithe
First'Pursuit
GroUj1at:F;llington
Field and then at Selfridge. Field,
.lt~~<I;;ich;"."After
a .three-year .tour"'oLduty in the ilav"p,ian Depar-br-enb, he returned to.Selfridge
.
"lField,and
assumed',co:rrfaOO.6f the 94th Pursuit Squadron. " .
\.
.
'.
t
Upon his re~uJ.'n to duty followinG his recovery f rom his accIdenb in July, 1827,"- 2.t ..'
""Selfridge
Field; ..C",:pte.in Elmendoc.f'v18.sassigned to the com.iE.ndof the 95th Pursuit Squadron at
.. _ Roolc«
r elLField"Calif."
-¥rnile in conirand of-this
cr8&~zi.1tiofii he developed Pursuit
tactics
at
. ". exbr-erreIy. high 'clti budes, .Leading his entire squadr-on in rre..neuvcr-s at an t"J. ti tude ,of 28,500
feet over ..~thther :e~ield Sao'rasrerrho , Cal.df',
In ..Se'Dtcr.:.'\oer, .1930 he' vas' bransf'er-red
to Washington
. to 'duty in 'bho Tiaining:-and -Onerabicns Division, .Ofi'ice' of the Chief of vbbe,Air Corps, ;swauping
jobs, .a's it',
with CepbednEonber who," ~Oll. his arrival
at Roc..lcwelr',F~eld. assumed.'cotr'iTa.nd
of the 95th 'P~.irsui t ;;.Squadron. 'Captain EL0ndorf was necogrd aed throughout the Air Corps .as an
.excepbdonaf Ly 'well oualified' aeria.l gunner',
In 1927,., in the Annual I,achine Gun and Bombing
-Matches at Langley field, ,V",., he captured the Pursuit Pilots'
jJatch with .bhe .scoro. of 902.1
out of a possible score of 1525. This score was the. highest obtB,ined.in,this,particular
rra'bch
frora. bhe bL:tir..ning of the lA:.tches in 1926 uo to last, Sepbeniher-, w~en 2nd Lieut.
Winsl("\\\"C.
i,'iorsc ....
ocor ed 1014 podnb s • a1t:lOUgh i t shoul.d be noted that tile ,hiGhest .pos s i bke , score .dn that
mtch in'1932 was raised to 1750.'
.
Cepbedn Elraendorf was burd ed at tho Arliriston National- Cemetery on Monday, i1anuary 16th,
1933,
P1Qlles.frm" Bolling.Field
flew over the grave during the last rites;
The pallbearers
wore.Gc"tptains ':Vil1ia1:1 J. Flood, Harlan.W •. Holden, E'dt'Jin J. Eouso , Charles Iii. Currrai.ngs, VIa.jor
... As~ U,;, Duncan and Lieut.
B..A. Halverson.
.
.~
"
r, -'~" L~e;it. Woodring, who before his death was the .Laab sur-otivdng member of the famoUs ".Three
........~~Mus~\:etoQ:r:s>;I~"1':ho
s'~a:rtled spectators duriu[. the ,1:Jational 1l..ir)faceG at 'Los' Angef es , Calif.,
in
_1928 y;-ith t.heir sj?,)ctacular
'acrobatic flying .(the two' other rnerabez-s bedng Lieuts.
J.J .1'lil1iaruS
,'_c:and Vi.L; Cornelius)"v.-as born'.at';';nid"Okl ahoroa, Febl'u.3.rY1, .1802. 'FollowinG hisgraduati~n
_-:.~,:fromH~3h 'School' ..at. :Enid, he abbended" the Okkahoma.1... ~. M. College for 'tllree 'years •. Appointed
.:':t .~ ?~yins Cadet,- he .graduabed .fi-ombobh .the"Air;C::Jrps,P~~ilrary
and Advanced Flying Schco'Ls , re.ceaved a comrds s i.on .
Lieutm1:'?.nt hi' 'bhe ~A.ir:Reser-ve i and. the ratirJg of Airplane Pilot ill
September, 1924 ..'. For nearly ~,three y.e.2..rs ~thereit£ter he-was affiliated'
wi, bh conrrer-cda.l aviation,
hold~ng fc. -, branspor-bvp fLobs ' .'license fro;:,) bha.Depar-trnenb of Ccrmerc e •. 'On January 25, 1927, he
VJ<:l.S ~.ppointed.~,2ndLl eut enanb , .'.Air.,Corps, 3eciUJ.u.r AWJ. aad assigned
to duty at Selfridge
Field,
i:lich. He "lUG trrorcobed Lsb Idewtenenb all Noverober I, 1932.' While'.a ra.ember of the Fii'st Pursuit
GroUp;at Selfrldge "Field'~ 'he ~won .the 1927 Ei tchel Tro~)h:i Race, ;Be served
Assistant
Engineer'
~Officer ;'of the. 27th Pursuit
Squadr-on ,from. 'July, 1927. "'.:t.o~July{1928,
when. he vas. transferred
".to.llockwell Field, Calif •. ire'participated
.i.n-bhe Nationa.l,Air'llaces~at-Spoka.ne,
Washill[;ton, in
.lp27. and ab Los Angeles, .Ca.L'i.f
•., in 1928. , ..
"
.
.
-' ~ A- spectacular
tiranscorrb inerrtaf fli[';ht.-.from Vancouver, WashinGton, to the ad rpor-b at Newar'k ,
H:J., i.n Ocbober , 1930"unde:t-,e:ttrwkly
adverse'vleathQp
JIII'Uons,
won for, him tho 'award of the
Dl~tiU8uished Flying Ctoss~ Lieut.
v~s ~v carl~ a very 'impqrtant docw~nt, :
t1:.e London Naval Treaty, from Va.."1c'ouVer.
,to .New York,
to be tal-:en.fromt.thEfre.to
London by a
represent.~t~ve of ,'the Jaua.,,"'lese'Goverl~;lei~t. Lieut -. 'V.5VrJ ... .;w-~.vris ..ac.s0n;,)nnied .:by. L~e~l,t. Wil~iam
.Ce.IdwelI •. .AJ.r Reserve; ...
,,1'10,":;ras also ::dy~nG a PUXS111
t. tY'P8 plane •. ~xtremely hazardous £ly~ng
conditions
were'encoUl1tercd,in
VGTorr.dng,'.snorr~1d clouds camplete1y d~stroying vis~bility
from
the ground to .all al titudeOf
about lG,OOOfeet.
Although the airplanes used: 'in.this'
flight, were
~
sel~cte~ for speed and.
'suitable for 'e~tensive
bl~nd.flying,
~~ the'pilo~s
r~alized
the
.. . den;;er~" i.rrvo'lved.,. they were .debercdned
to bake rio chances Ln dela:;.r-lng -bhe 'successful
acconp.l Lsb~.menu. of -bhe :nission.--'-'
Hl lnded by .the snow .sborm, Id.eut .• Caldwell! crashed to his death' at
Larezni
'W;loming..
'\':'8..S
DistinguisJied, .Flyi
Cross
r.; .Li eub, ,Woodring: served with the, 95tb Pur-sed t Sq'Jadron' at Hockwell Field, under Captai:p.
. "".Elm~ndt?r:f, as Operations Ofi'ic'er'..
He "10..'5:.i.n ..corm:i:iru.t 'of' the' Souadz-on froi>} JUly, 1930" to ..'
FebrU1:J.rY," :1931. .He 'participated.
in -bhe :refueling
endurance flight
of .bhe Air. Corps "transport
plane '-1.Question'lv'JZlXk,'t.8..
p i oneer-Lng feat in zwfab i.oriwhdchd.ed t6-'si.:hri.lar flights'of longer
duration in. the months that.followed •.
From July, '1931, to Jul;'. 1932; ,Lieut. VloOdrin[;attend.,
e~l as a s tuderrt the .Air Corps Engineering .school at W'~ight Field, Dayton" Ohdo, .and ~'£ollovti..."lg
h~s.g~aduation
~tas,assignee to the Flying~Branch, A~~nistrative
Section, of the I~teriel
D.J.vJ.sl.on .at that fi.eld.
.
.'
.
"
Lieut. Vloodring was bur i ed at Al;lingtol'lie:ti;nal
Cer,,"t~ry on Londay; January 23', 1933';
wlth,full
mi.Ldbar-yJaonor-s, A four-p.LaneTomeb ion from Bolling Field (one,blankfile)
flew
.. over the grave d.1.ll.;inr;
'the fUneral' cer-errony, ~ All .off'Lcer-s.. on, 0.uty in the Office of, the Chief
of the Air'Col~s at~ended the.f~~eral~ias
Y~s,the case in the funeral Df~Captain Elmendorf.
~,he.pal1be2..rers
wer-e 'Wt.ij'or .Asa H... Duncan, Ce..ptai.."'lS.Eolden,.Flood.
Housev-Cunrnings vend ~ ." .
~lIfcDonald.
~" '.. -. ~
.
+,
.'
• '.
•
._
-i.. ~
, ~ The' dcathoi'
these" t{~. promising ;~oUng~of£ic~rs ;:cor;sti tutes "a ci.istinet. ~'~~1tirOO-iy
.1~65s
t?~the Air CO~}s. E113~~ed,in ~esting the latest
type of pircraf,t
for ~~r Corps,use,~their
.
deabh-rnay be cons idered as t.r-ul.y in t~~e"service. '0£ t.heir country and ,'nth.as
much.?t.istinction
. as .bhough it,had been in.actual,vrd.rfar".'
The Air Corps extends its deepeSt! synpabhy to the
po bereaved
fa.":li.lies of'the deceased office'rsh
:. ~.~•.'.!
.'
".
t. ~
.'
: ~ .",
..
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~ho'~pi

re"siiJ.

an

, Af-~er spending c'~risiderable "'time'
t'~5 as the"
t' .~~
.. af~ian~:',crash at
.LaPryo,r. 'two year-s ago" Captcin Bernard s.' T'lJ.Q;.'T~;rson. Air Corps,
:recently:reported
from Walter'
- .~Reed "G?neral Hospital t Wr..:.shi:riBton,.
D.C~\! to: .Bandol.ph Field. 'I'ezas , -wher-e he ..is not ..~' on duty as'
.~..., Post.' S~gnal .Officer.
Captain Thompson, ,formerly Operations
,Officcr~ ab:'Kelly, Field, ..'I'exas , re'~.~.:places Capbedn F,~anl~ L•."Cook, -'l'1ho'vlas nrdered .to duty .in the Hawaiian:Is1a:iJ.C_s~ 'Captain
.~
Tho~son, was a ':lOfob"rof the Army. Pan-k.erican
Flight> around Central and. South' Am"rica in 1926.
9y~er du~ies~assiGlled to Captain.Thompson.e..re Athletic, .:Libriiry, Recreation
.and Cherzdca.L War.r~ fare Of£J.cer.
',,<,,,,,,,~ • .-.-~..'
~
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After three attempts,
acco~anied
by a wild exhibition' of ,flying,
the student "finally'
brou,ght his plane to the ground. y.!}GoSh.'~'.hc said, "I.did.n't knot'l IV"~ ..s so h.s..rd'not.to'£ly."
.
'-3V-6373, A. C.
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